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ROO~EVELT ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS ON CAMPUS Frosh Capture Flag froln Sophs 

in Strategic Rush in StadiulTI 
rllock of Seats Keserved for Musical 

Weintrob of "Campus" Pleads for Re- l-omeuy "lrene" 
juvenation of the Werner 

On Monday; October 25, Franklin 
D. l{ooscve!t, candidate for the vice
presidency on the Democratic ticket, 
speakmg from the steps of the Col
lege Campus, addressed a gathering 
of about 600 students. A snake dance 
headcd by the Newman Club and 
a brass band, drew the crowd in 
time for Mr. Roosevelt, who arrived 
about two-thirty. In his thirty-minute 
'IJlnted talk, he briefly discussed the 
outstanding issues of the Democratic 
plat iorm, laying stress on the League 
of l\ations' covenant. Mr. Roosevelt, 
who is a graduate of Harvard, '04, 
and Colmn[,ia. '07, is trying to unite 
the Democratic <:ollege men of the 
countrr to form a "Cox-Roosevelt 
L:o!leg" 1Ien's League of the U. S." 
Immediately a (ter 'Roosevelt finished 
"peaking-, a big varsity cheer for the 
!J~mo;.:r; .. tic iiGinliiee wa~ given. 1fr, I 
I~oo.'ien·lt drove off amidst the acclainl 
of his enthusiastic admirers. 

CAPTURE FLAG IN LESS THAN 2 MINUTES OF FIGHT

ING-BOTH CLASSES SNAKE DANCE INTO STAD
IUM-HEBREW ORPHAN ASYL UM BAND FUR

NISHES JAZZ-FOUR MEN HURT IN FRACAS NEAR 
CONVENT AVENUE GATE. 

Club 

The chapel mecting of last Thurs
day at noon, in the Grcat Hall of the 
coll~gc was in the naturc of a "Boost 
C. C. N. Y." mass mceting. BOt}1 
speakers of th~ day ha~. ':Is thclr 
topic l'xtra-curn~.ular, aC~lvltlcs. 

Leo ~herman, 21, PreSIdent of the 
Student Council, spoke first. ITe gave 
a resume of the history of the C01"1' 
cil from its foundation under Pre,i
dedI Finley at the old 23rd Street 
Buildilw, up to thc. p.r~scllt day 
when most of the actlvltrcs of 'he 
collegc arc undcr its' care. lIe I11C'I

tione~ the tact that it was thpYIgn 
the Student Councii that the fhm'-;
day "free hour" was estahlish,,:!; th~t 
before the advent of the CounCil, 
smoking in the alcoves was not p.cr
mitted. H c sketched the formatIon 
of the Discipline Committee, the Co
op Store, the Students' A.nairs (~Oll\
mittce, and the Fre'h-Soph Com
mittee. 

Sherman received a great dcmon
stration from the studcnts when he 
dcclarl'd that mcmbership in the "l'" 
should he made compulsory. 

The next speaker, :\'1 orris \\. Ci,l
trob, '21, spoke on the \Vern!'r. Club, 
He appealed for the co-operatIOn of 
the mcn in reorganizing the dub and 
makin!!; it an important factor in 
collcl-(~ life. Incidentally, \\"cintrob 
speaking for thc Football t'oll1n:it
tce promised a Freshman football 
tea~ in 11)21; and a Varsity clevcn 
in 1<122, would be organized. 

Cross-Country Team 
Trim F ordhanl, 24,-31 

'1 he 'l"hl'(lu,~ luI' ) unior l;~,tival 
\\ 1.:1.:1'0. Jia;:, iJ .... UL l1l.:lll11ll-'J J.lJIHv\,cU uy 
dH.' ...::.; Cla~;:, LUllIIUi. 

.:\. Ul .... dtl"l_ lJdrl; VB £\lVllday CYC

Jllllg, tile )11', '.'.;. l"fUlII .. ll tilL liutCJ 

~\..':'lUl· UIL \\ Ul11I.:-·Jd) I .ULU lilt.: !Ja::-.h:'cl
Illu! S<lilLL \\ au lH\.: L 1l1Vt.:r..,Hy 01 
1. V.l VlilU Ull l' 11(i:t,) ~lllul U <.tIl attrat.:

.1\'""; 'll)(l \\L:Jj IJd"dll<..I.·I~ ::.cfH.:;, vl <.:11-
~\...ll~lilJilidlt.., U;, L \\,111 <lUU lllULh tv the 
,.-'IIJU) 1t!\..JlL vi t/i'",: l il!l..,tlll<'l:"l hUli-

ill CUll l' \ .. : 1\ 111M .1l1U ,lJr..:v~rlllg ~u 
":1<4Lu! i.lt\.; a Vi u.:,;r ,Ull , th..: J Uiliur clas~ 
i1~I:) lur ll-. lluqJ\..-':::"': 11J1.: c..")ta!JII~;Jllllcnt 

vi ·t l"_IIli.dlll...11L 1..._'J,Jcg'...: tlad11.1ull. 

1 U ::>locurC \.l iJ:Ul·~';" ul UUt...: hundred 
. .,t'~lL:-- lUI tilc l'ulluJ~lr J.irI_tal1way 1l1U~I-
"':iJ.i t 4)lllCIJj., ! I V::l:, It wa:, Ili.:l.,:t.;j.::iary 
LV vqrdla~t.; lhc llckd . ., 0litl'lghL 1 IllS 
dlCa!lt a (a.,h Ul!1 jd} 1_,1 ~.),)U. It IS, 

11!.4.Tt·l j)rt·, ,rlllH'C1tlrc tbJ.t .:::2 InCH 

.:llhcr :;.1.,:(1.1I I.! tlIl"ir aJllli .... biUllS iUlllH;-

- - _._--- -- --- -

Five hundred Freshmen, rushing III a solid phalanx agahi"st 
250 Sophomores surrounding a Hagpole in the center of the col
lege stadium, swept aside all r~sista!lce and gained a prec:cus 
bit of blue bunting that fluttered gaily ill the breeze. It all 
happened in 1 lIIinute, 6 secomb, last Friday afternoon, at fOllr 
o'clock. The event was the annual Flag Rush, the most import
ant contest in thf' entire Frnsh-Snph schedule. Siegal, the LOwer 
1'rosh President, was the man wl'o, hoisted over the heads of the 
Sophs, grasped the pennant and gave '24 the victory. 

, -.-,--- It ail happened 50 ljuickly that 

VERDUN 
Lliall'iY, ur Vkl~gt.; t!lt.;lll~'..:l\'\..:.':> to IJUY __ 0_' ________________________________ _ 

"1' Uelurc _, lJ\ ',ml>el' JUth. T he sale 

n? t\\'o men in lhc college havc pre
CISely the same idca of what oc. 
curred. All they kllow is ~hat a 
whistle ble\\", the Freshmen started 
toward the Sophs, t here was a con
fused IHas;; of tangleu bodies and 
then a figure was seen to' climb 
lip the p<!le, grasp the flag in his 
h~l1ld despite efforts of Sophs under 
hm! 10 drag him do m, and-the 
WlllStil! hl",v. '2~ had won the 
Flag Rushl 

vi ti\:kd~ will be ill ~hargl.: of 1\1. 
.\lillvHh.:k .. 

The 11Ian<igclIlcllt oi the Junior 
L'rVlll i~, in the haud.:i vi .AI. ;:;l:hatIcr. 
~.~uu::crivtiull:l \ull he rl:ady lur di~tri
iJUlIUIl Within a Ic\\, U,l\·.-i. 

Sui 13nll i-; takillg G~re ut thl.! ar
r~tllgL"lllUlh ior the ba...,kclball gLl!llC. 

\ :-'PC(l<ll sectiull \\"i!t iJ(.~ n'''t.'rv,..'d !Dr 
~2 illC1i. 

Details of the variou:, evellts ,viIi 
ue pUblishcd ,lIlJnly in a buuklet 
.\dorn~u with llUlllerUlb multi-colored 
curs, lllJW being prepared uy Johnny 
:-;<:harl. These booklets, whi<:h, be
!:>itll'~ other Ilovel ieaturt~sJ include a 
detach"ble da"ce order, will be sold 
1.0 J \lll!ur~ and :;...: 1\ IU1":; at a i\()Inillal 
charge. 

It was the lirst tilll" in threc years 
that the l{ush had been held since 
t~at day in. lYli, when '21, as 
b'c"lllllCII, clllllued th" pole and 
bore a\\'ay the bannC'f. Thcn the war 
<:alllc, alld no Flag Rushes were 
!";'l. Las~,), year the alTair hetween 
2~ and d was not run off bc

C;1I:,": . t)f th" ban 011 Frosh-Soph 
activities. 

, Interest in last Friday's uattlc was 
m!clloC, made so by the fact that 
lJutli Cla~scs arc s(;raVIH..!rs. In spite 

--------- u1 . a ,stl'ady dr-!zzk th~t, ::'i.ar[lllg 
. . --- and' LOCK A:r~l) KEY ELECTS c..'arly III the aitl'rllUOIl, lasted aU 

FIrst VIctOry of Season-Sands KRINSKY rHANCELLOR '_ dlllJllgh thc Rush, a large crowd of 
Cohen Run Very Well-Pros- ~, ."-"" ~- spectators were in thl! stad,'llln. 

peets for Rest of Season , . .....,,' '/ lJ t 11 I d 
' ' ,~".,." un er, aman, an other schools 

Excellent Lock and Key, the senior hon~r ';l!nt tlc!cgatio1l5, and the alumni were 
. --- ,ociet}', nld l,,,t Friday to elect 0[- "<C f wdl-represented. The band of the 

. J3y dcfeatmg the Fordham harr licer, and adlllit lllcnliJers. 1;i;i"-<~, ," ,.. II "IJrew Orphan Asylulll, slightly Oul 
rter~. l:lst Saturday by the score 0_, The ciJanccilorsiJip aIJd vicc-chancd- ,.... . of tUIlC. discour~cd jazz. 
24 to 31, th~ College. cross-~ountry lorship iell to 1\:at Krinsky and Dave ~ '1ff+';";;~:,,,,;", ;; <;.,,; w"" ".~ All day long the '23 alld '24 
team scored ItS. first victory. m sc";- "asanow. re'peclivclv. ' colwrts had been making ready for 
era! yea~s ana. the fir~t Illter-cul-, Bamey Goldherg \\'a, chosen Ex- (Photo hv TJllnprw,.",,1l t!~e ,,fray. ,":Il. class~s. were excused 
legtatc \VIn of tlus vc.ar Itl any sport "k ......... " .. "'nrl 1 .. - ..... "''' (It lh,. .. ll""I'nrr1~. I . . ' -" -. - .. _ .. --, l1L 1I1l1,;1.; U UUCK, alia nnlllC(ilatcly the 
at.' the College. Ali the. mcn of ,the l:i~~J<i"~;li;t~~ \;::;'~';\IJI,;,il";;;-l',Ci';r-al;z- In about a mmll1Ie a~d a half of fightmg, the. Freshmen tore. the men began to gather ill the "knvps 
City College team _filllshed bborc blau, Barney Goldberg, Sianley Lamm fiag from. a. 12 foot pole !l1 the center of the Stadium: Tl.le above IS a 1 heir costullle!> bafIlcd descrip't'on 
Fordham's fifth runnel" crossed the ,lIld I' rank ~[UrI ay. _. scene deplctmg the free for a.ll fight tha.t marked the futile attempt of and the . warriors, by thc use oi 
hne, Mcmbersillp m Lock and Key IS one the Sophs to keep the Frosh m the StadIUm. grease pamt, made themselves hide-

The sho\ving of the tean1 as a of the highest hD!10!"S C. C. N. Y. uu.:; tv the fJdJulJt1'. 
whole in this meet and the time has to otTer to lhe student cng'~ll"ed Is' d f 30 S 1 EDWARD ELISCU WILL Promptly at J :JU, the Sophs started 
made },,- Sands on the following in extra-curricula,: endeavor. I he qlla 0 Op 18 EDIT '21 MICROCOSM ~1,lClr b'i"ke uance into the Stadium. 
day whl;n he set a new record for Society was organ~zcl.l one, Y'''lf ago M . S d' ~he proce,,,on W~5 headed by a 
the course at the park, presages a to replace thc Semor 10r<:h and eetsIn ta IUm r~ther ~'orflcd-Iookmg goat, and a 
hright season for the team. \Vhilc Scroll. • sign wluch proclaimed to the worl« 
it is pretty certain that Lafayette Lock and Key i, planning- to hold to ReVIve Football At the last meeting of the '21 Class tI.lat, "We have the Fre,hlUcn's goat I" 
will defeat the team this Saturday, ,1 dance early in I Jccclllher, in the Council, Edward Eliscu was elected .I? t.he a(:cumpalJllllent ot four busily 
it is expected that the Illen will \\'chh i{00l1l. clickmg movie cameras and half a 
gi\'e the Pennsylvania college a stilf._.~ __ -- Coach Crandall Puts Squad Through Editor-in-Chief of the 1921 Microcosm. <!ozen ncw',palJ':f phrJtographers, the 
battlc. ' I Stiff Drill in Tackling, Punting Merkclson, Pokart and Liebowitz were Soph. marched to the ~ouih siue oi 

i\" in the meet with llutgers ,tlIe MERCURY IS IN NEED nominated for the position of busi- the Stadium, and waited. The Frcsh-
prececding week, Sands finished fir,t OF STUDENT CONTRIBS and Line Plunging ness manager. The Student Council '!lCn soon entcred, and formed a 
for the College only a few yards will elect one of the three. hne on the opposite side. 
hehind Wheartv, the Fordhalll cap- 'I h tl . t S I A pole eight {eet hi"h, surmoullted . - 'I'll" 111('lllt'l'I" oi tIll' ~Iercury' st,lfT .' orr t an llr y op IOmorC5 al~- . G I. a 
tam. At the end Sands did not ,CI'm ,',_ I "f swcred the call for football candl- The '21 Dance l!l the ym on uy a smail blue flag, had been 
to be vcry exhauslcu, whik arc l'rCl'arlllg' tlte "O\'elll,?r "51H or I' t .. I T I . th St d' Thanksgiving Eve will be the last erected il.l the middle of thc field. 
\Vl I I·' All' 'r'llltlOllS Sl1011ld (,1 cs ast ues< ay III e a 1llm, . f f Al learty was all in. Capt. Cohen JlU) Icatl'''1. ton, I I " '11' I . . t reunion meetlllg" or memhers 0 Feb ... lOUt thiS the '23 men, arms inter. 
followed Sands across the line less he hroll"ht t<1 the ~f ere oHicc before 10 owmg" an ent. lUSIa~tIC ma~s mee - '21. All are urged to purchase tick- locked, grouped themselves in COil' 
h . I\'~ .. I" Ptl- the day il gocs I ,nl-( on Monday III which the 23 class . 

t an a minute latcr and Levinson, 01 on . 0\ (Ill )( I " I - pledged itself to support a Soph cts from the committee. centric circles. The Freshmen formed 
Whom a twisted ankle had forced out to 1~1:,';~';::' n,,"dnll ('xllrcsscd his dis- .. Ieven. thcmselves into two column forma-
of the Rutgers run, coullie,l ,;"un "" ..... .. . I d I Tl h d . ll' t tiuns, four abreast, on opposite sides 
after Cohen. ,,,ti-f.:~t'Qn ... ;t!, II .. , "'p1'ort accor< e IC mcn s owe up III a sor S "Y" ENTERTAINS PREP 10' Ihp 00;", . 

Then in order followed McNulty tbe 1" -t ;. :lIe nf the ~1 ("rcury. ".\vP II ~f ,,"1 iiI., srarcely "'IP "f. fhpm hav- - - - -. I The ~histle hlew. The carlin s 
and Toerner of Fordham, and close arc not rcrei"ing enough contrIhu- lllg- a cregu~a~l fo<?~I~al\'I ~Ig, hbut, . a.s STUDES IN WEBB ROOM started for the Sophs at a slo~ stea~y 
behind them, Inselbuch and SeOll of tions," h .. said "\\'e w"nl '!lOfe stor- 'h0arh r~nl"a sal. t s t e splnt trot. As they came near, a' squad 
the College. A Fordham man finished ies, ("s,a)"". poelllS. piliI', Jokes and t at coun s. • , --- of husky '23 men rushed toward 

II Th,.r,. ".~o;: n("\ ,.fnnh" 'lI."I'O'- 'r,,~~._,_. ____ ~ ___ ~ ____ ~_ . _ . 
two m,n11tpc: 1·.~!.:.~.~ c::.......... 1, ..... ,.t,,.;,. r'lrff"l()n~ I -c c---ii y-----II-1 -I he Y. M. C. A. 01 Oltr COllege llICJIl. Itl a nloment, all was con .. 
last man" did ~~'t"~-;'m~~i~' u-;,"tll ~'it~~' -------- perfor~an~e .~hat .. : '..: . r~~. _~ extended its warm friendship and spirit fusion. Thc Frosh phalanx broke, and 
Rosen, Friedman and Diamond had r I wanl' IOOlllall. I\ltlIougn It Wd' .u~'" I of helpiuincss to our 'prep" men '2.3 and '24 mingled in del1l0nstra-
registered for C. C. N. Y. Summary: REV. DR. KELMAN VI, ILL five, a large crowd saw the practice of Townsend Harris Hall. through an !tions of brotherly love. At the pole, 

1st, Whearty, Fordham, 36:19 min.; SPEAK IN GREAT HALL I and. cheered the men on. info.rmal reception in their ~_<?nor held I ~owcver, the conccntric rings of the 
2nd, Sands, C. C. N. Y., 36:.3.3 m!n.; • J ,L,c::tc,;:mt Crandal!, ";ho played in the Webb Room, on wectnesdaYI:-,oPhS stood firm. It had becn part of 
3rd, Cohen, C. C. N. Y, ~7:4! m:r .. : 'fl,l' Revere",l Dr, .Ioh1l Kelman, lootball tdor hExet'h an~.:r<;nlft?n,/ut afternoon, October 27. Professor the plan of dcfense for those around 
4th, Levinson, C. C. N. y,. .39 :50, I d d the squa t roug a.s I rt m me- Guthrie addre~sed the gathering on the the pole to remain in pusiiion, no 
l11!n.; 5th, McNulty, Fordham, 40:16 iormcrly of Edinburgh, Sc.ot an ,an plunglllg" <lnd puntlllJ!'. The men topic of the relationship of Town- matter what happened. Thus it came 
111111.'; 6th, Loernor, }fordham, 41 :51> at prcsent Pastor ()f th~ FIfth Aven.ue <ho,,"NI up ~~Jl, and Coach Cra!l<lall sefid Harris to the College. Refresh- about that the second year men 

7 Y Pr~~h,·tl'rian Churrh. wIfI be the pr.lll- r ssed himself as well satisfied . h f f . d b k' h' J' • ' 1114 nl.: th, Inselbuch, C. C. N. " • 1 e~p e. 'menU III t e orm? Ice cream ~n I !Isy on cepmg t clr Illes mtact, 
1:17 min. Seth, Seon, C. C. N. Yo, cipal 'speakcr at th" ch<lpe meetlllg With the materIal on hand. cake fanned a delightful conclu910t1 dId not sce the two or three Fresh-

!I :36 min. 9th. Chemidlin. Fordham, tomorrow at noon in the Great Hall eoatialled 011 pale fiTe . to thl: ... " .. "uoa. CODtinued on page five 
.. 3:28 min, 10th, Walsh. Ferdham. of the Collea-e. 
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Published weekly, Oil Wcunesday, during the Coll,·g., 
Year, troln the third wc.!:k in ::)cpt .... m.lH':l' . until the fourth 
wee!" in May. ex.cepting the fourth wccl<. H1 VcccmlH.'I'. the 
~ecoJld lhird and fourth w~:(!k in JaJluary, the iirst wCt.·k 
In FcLruary, and tile third week In April, l.Jy TU(,; 
CAMPUS ASSOClA'r!ON, incorporated, at the College 
ot the City of New York, 13~th Street and St. Nleholas 
Terrace. 

)utcntiality III tr.aining fur the future, Campus 
leel:; that the tlmc IS ripe for a semi-weekly 
pl!/)licatiul1, and is ready to try the experiment, 

Beginning with the tirst issue in lJece!lJber~ 
and continuing thereafter until the end uf the 
term, Campus will appear twice a week, oli 
fucsdays and Fridays. The first issue of the 
wLek will be distrihuted to .. U" members ac
curdlllg tu the terms of the ~LJ" agreement and 
the second will be sold at large. 1£ the experi
mcnt prO\'es succe;;.§ful this term it will be con
tinued next term. 

1 t llla)" be necessary, however, to issue one 
ur two four "pagc papers this month so that 

C-lLLEGc:. OFr"k£, t{OJM 41 I, MAIN BLDG. wc lIla)" set by some financial store to carry us 
"TIHJ accumulation of a fund froJll thc jJrofits through our experiment. 

.c;ntert~d as sccontl CIUlS::I rna-Her l\.larch 14. 1916, at the 
lJ01H oHice at Ne\\ ¥ol'k. N. Y., under the act of 1\1arch 
a. lH7ll. Personal Prejudices 

A La Roy K. Moulton 

VIGNETTES 
By F E. 

\ "hat dl'l.nulliac pranks Fait- is api 
10 play ~ :\0\1', Ill. th~ gUIse ui War 
silt.'. ~pn.'ads a yl1tnd Illtellectual stag~ 
llatlUll U\'l'r I,,,rope. Alld wilh tht, 
~allll' tllub,. she trillisforub Xl'\\ York 
Itlhl a II 11"" I(:al .\[ceca.. 

* • * 
.\1)'('ady, as if ill the vall of a huge 

11 0."" t III' ;lrtj~tsJ Ita:-- ("Ollll' 

• • * 

I:~~~jli!le r~:ldtH~~~~~'aU;c u:~~ ~~II'~i~~'h~~ilt(~'il~~~a~!!at~l~v~;:~~~~t~ Catnpus approaches this step with a confidence 
!{'1~~"1~~~~~r,,~tonCr~l~fo"t ;;~allr~~Je:~'.. ~~~~i~yCti. that cannot b.e shaken. Campus feels that it 

It;:i.te tIll.: ft.:llow \\ hu !-ils Ill';" t 

-' '"' I": 1I1H'lik, uut of the \\'fJlIlO of 
Bulll'llIia. Ollce th~ Jllastl'r of all 
ll.i(J'ol'. \\ ho wi.t.'Id fiddle and ho\\,. Kow 
Ill' p"·,,ll'ehnle.s arl' a little ,,",s ful. 
IUr;t11t, t,he tOIl!..'S a ~iltle Illun: sub
dun!. ,. i)r cvell a Wizard grow..; old. 

* * • 
----------------.. ----.. . ........ --.. has thc College behind' it, and that a semi-
Five cents to "U" 111Ul11IJcr~; tell centH to all otnerH. weekly paper is cQ,ming to stay. 
The SuuHcl'Jption rate is $!:!.OO a yl~ar iJy !llail. Ad

vCl"L1sJng rUlcl:' nw,y ue had un aplJJic.:ULJuu. FUl'lH,s close 
Thul'Hllay of the week preceding' lJ,nuJica.tioll. Articles. 
!:W.!!U!H'::-:V t :.;, ct(; .• inll..:nth.:u f"ur .i;Ul;d~i'"t1vll IJlu~L tHo! in 
TllE CA.\U'US Uj·'FlCE, HUU~1 4l!, IJCfore that <late. 

EDITOHIAL Hi )A1t!J 
Al)1'ailtUU IX. i"rallzlJlau. ·~l .............. Ellilor-in.chicf 
Lew loS .l!. . .zurn, '~::: .... , ........ , ......... Uu~lIH!~~ ... \h'l1<.L~(;r 
MOI"l"JI:I \VciUlrOu, '~l .............. , ....... 'luuuging l';diLor 
l·rt..~ucl'ic g\\!f.~lI, '~l ................ , .......•. ~t!\\'~ l!:llitor 
.. \lelHlf!l Ja.cobi, '21 ............. ~ ......... t)portH Bditor 
.. MUITiH !::i. New mall. ':::3 .. , ..•...... ,. CircuLation ~Lallager 

ASSlST.\NTS 
l\lJduud Krau:;, .~::: ...• , ........ A.s~uciate .i'\e\\o"s Editur 
:-:-IJI ul"in, 'Z~ .... . ........ , . .A.s~;i::;tal!t !::illortH Editur 
:->ldhey J.·t--'lJlJt~r, ':!~ ...••..... AHsi.stunl UIlsinc.ss .l\Ianager 
\\' IUllil1l ~l.skjwl, '.:.!:l ••••••.•• ,..:\.sSh:itallt H1i.sine.ss llanager 
J cl"vllli.! .Iona., '~l ................... ',;argh:r 

NEWS HUAHU 
l1ynlaJl L. ::;ak()l~ky, 'l:1 ~,.~lI.·lIl. '.~~. 
l~jdo1'(; Ulasgu,l, '22 J. u:-:",·;,tti, 24 
JI'W1U Vlal1l11ur, '24 .. \.., .\lark Levien, 'l1 
Joseph Block, '21 L. HahJ{ill, '21 

BUSINESS HOAHlJ 
.A J \V fly nma!1. '21 
t... E l!:iI" rs 1.1 II, ';;:;:: 

\\. jj I i.lul .')Lt..'in, 'z;; 
111"111'",,' Yan(Jw.sI<j". '2,1 

::;I'ECIAI. CUNTHtlJCT()H 
Levllaru J, 1'1 IlCU~. '~I 

--'-'--- --'-,--,~--,-...,-,.------,-------

A SEMI-WEEKLY CAMPUS 

"\ uw (hat uur sixth issue is out and wc are 
(Illite btl<lJily ;,d\allcillg upun the end of the 
l';dll, ilL>\\ tbal tlte acti vaies Call1pus has beguIl 
;llld thc ideals il has set iur ilseli are be:::; 
iairly well carried out, Campus is about to \'en
ture iorth in a Hew enterjlri~e, an enterprise 
which, it icc!:; sure, will recei\'c the whole-hearted 
suppurt ui tile entire student body. 

./Jut before we anIlounce it le1' us review fur 
a It\oment uur acti vitics this tenn. SiilCC the 
day;, ui the S. A. T. c., Campus has not had, 
illl E\ eniHg Session Page. ThiS term we have 
llul unly all E\'enil1g Session Page, but along 
\\'ith it a circulation of nearly 80U among the 
\'arilius /Jranches uf the Eyening College, Last 
terlll randulll bits uf unpleasant criticism of our 
news style were received. This term Campus 
pledged itself to establish a new literary stand
ani and, judging frum tbeexpressed opinion of 
:\tUdCl1ls and faCility ~dike, it has succeeded. 

* * * 
\\. <: wonder whether it is strictly in keeping wilh the 

dignity of the professional rank to have Professor Baldwin 
walk up and down the aisles after each asscmoly to 
col1<'ct the music sheets? 

WOll't some public spirited citizen of this college hd;J 
us ont? 

* * * 
YEA, '24!! 

1\" we explained in our editorial last week, 
we approached the Flag Rush with certain mis
givings which refused to be downed. We were 
conslllerably perplexed by the course of events 
and wondered whether '24 was really getting out 
ui the coma into which it had sunk. 

But nuw we kno\\'. Every manner of doubt 
has been banished frum our minds by the splen
did :;trugg1c and the ::;pectacular victory ol '24. 
To have \\'011 !he H.ush \\'ere great enough, but 
tu ha\'e won it in a minute and six seconds, a 
speed hitherto unequaled-that achievemellt cer
tainly vindic;]tes the Freshmen. 

'24 may ha\'e been late in starting, but now 
that it's speed is up--watch out '23! 

* * * 
Isn't ia queer coincidence that !l the past three 

Flag Rushes the Freshmen Class l'resdl'nb ha\'e suc
ceeded n capturng the banner? In lY16, when 'ZO was 
victor, it was Artie Taft who grasped the flag. In 1Y17, 
when 'Z1 took the banner from exultant 'ZO, it was 
Rube Dicker, a.nd !lOW in lnO, it is Irviug Sigel, 
President of '24. . 

* * 
LOCK AND KEY 

l.ast Friday Luck and Key initialed iuur lle\y 
llIernbeni. The sight oi the lurtllnate Olles, with 
tli('ir locks and keys hangiug irolll their \'est 
button-holes like watcb cjl.anns, pruvided lIIallY 
a guud laugh for tlte rest of the Cullege. 

tu you ill C."\ltllb and wOlI't illlp~lrt all) 
illfunnarioll. 

1 like other pruic,,,lI'.,' Ieelur"s I'eltl'f 
thalt l'rofl'SSor l;lItllrie\. lie talks >C' 

101ld t call sc;,reeiy sleep. 

.\lId Y~)uth, wc sa\y persullilled in 
:tll.IJllilT fl(~dlc.r, J. J)la~tro Uurissoff, 
\\ lIal " ntallty, what jll\'enile reck
H: ........ I.le .......... whirh at tittles subordinates 
Illlhical Il1tt:rpr('t~ltiull to I1H're di",play 
-- ·a~ld at (ltlll'\" tlllles-·all\)u ... t ;1-; if by 
:tn',dl"lt-,-lays hart' harTlIUllie..; rarel;, 
h"ard. ~"IlI' pIayed .Ihl' C1,aikol'sky 
l.(~I1~'t'rto. the. ~ Italt. ll<lI,."UIlIl:1, ~() the 
hnliJallt \"arultlt..· ... 01 hi .... 0\\"1 (;rcck
hYI~JII \:arialioll:-.. .\ rnll .... h llation 
\\'h"'11 \1'''1 I",ar lI'a ll'h ill;:. 

1 alll ]11 i;l\.q- of ~t!J(Jli .... llillL: the 
studellt:....' mail Lux. TIH're I .... 11(.'\'(:1' 

all\" l11~lil in it for Inc. 
j llate ir('''!II11t'fl who \\l';lI- "hort 

tr()t1Sl'r~ and wilo r;trry their IH}()k~ 
by slrap~. 

I am not particul"r1y allxious to 
,';dl Ihat fellow frielld \1'110 ,],;" 
t;th.t.'11 the sanle CtHlr:-,c Ia ... t krm 
:t" 1 am taking' thi..; term, and who 
lell. .. Ille Itow glad he i:.... to lIa\"l' gotkll 
Ihl'll \l'ilh it alld 1",\\· dillie"lt' it is. 

1 havell't Illllrh tJ .... e ior that Dill' 
It.'it:pil<l1lt.' booth ill 'f1t.' corridor. ] 
dill ill iavor of il1qalling- a tdt.'phollt..' 
ill c;:H:h OIlC of Ol1r lockers so I ran 
get ;\ 111lahelle l'\'t'rv tillH.~ J'd like to 
talk In her. . 

1 han .. ' flO Il('cd for thr' swimming 
pool, ("xr('pt UII days of physical 
t'X;tfll~. 

I do not like Dal'e ""asanow's sing. 
ing-. hllt that \l'ollldn't prevent me 
frolll dc..;irillg' hinl to sing' Eli-Eli 
in French I,l' fore th,· "'hole college 
..;onl{' Olle of thest.' chapel morning-s, 

I hall' exams ill general and physics 
"xams in partir"Iar. I alll not alone 
in tHy prejudicc. 

I hale the fellow who asks you 
for an odd rcnt--g'cts it-·asks the 
next fellow for an (Hid ('ent-g'ets it
alld so Oil tlntil he acctlmt11ates a 
dol,"r. 

* * • 
"Thl' :\I"b" at the liltle >:";,'h"or. 

hood Playho llse. ~a\"t.' \'\1\1 ~" 11 it? 
Ilo\\" olllitlOll:,ly apprup;·jal!- ',j Our 
\'cry Illodern, \Tr\" ci\'jliz('d . ('~Cllt 
i..... thi" ra:-.tigatiolJ-, of \\"hal "I .. lgtH't 
{'a I I. .... "tht: clllt of 111('diot"ril" 

• * • 
\\'l' notil'e that the Colin!,: ' ',rary 

has added tn it." sht'h'c'" t lin\" 
flOYt..'I ... hy 

* * * 
I.oui, CouperliS. A !Jllle"', .. :I. .\ 

nccrOl11anccr of ,,"ords alld .... ~': (l.·JICCS. 
John Cowper Powys thinks h. i, the 
greatest of modern nOI·e1ist,. I Ie de
I\es analysis and yet challel,ges it. 
I he two no\'els? "Eo,ta, .. " and 
"The Tour." . 

* * 
Students Opinion 

Editor of the Campus: 
. The fifth assemoly of tile term 
IS over, and lYe may weli .lSk ior 
suggcstions on thc basis of this and 
,ast term's cxperienccs. 

HolY vcry impressive is the 
shoving, the surging and ~nffeting 
that result~ from the atte,llpt of 
the entire audiencc to force itself 
into the confined arca of four aisles! 

The S~nlOr procession points to 
thc solution-why not adopt it for 
the good of the t;ntirc student body, 
and insure a dignified finale to a 
solemn assembly. 

Thus far, for thc mechanic; of the 
subject. N ow just a felY words in 
regard to its content. 

But besides acting as stimulaturs oi minh, 
l'hc editorial page has also undergone cunsid- th~sc lntlky al)pClldag'cs aroused. a great deal vi --------

1 I (. . '1'1,,· champ optimist of the College nail e l' langc. ,-,a1l1pu~ IS this term pursuing curiusity. "\\lIat is 'Lock and Key,' anybow!'" " tlil' gllv \l'ho is a member of both 

. \gain ~all1 .I'okart! The redoubtable 
Samol'ar has aUcmllted to solve the 
H. l'. of'L 'T\I'as on the E'conomics 
I SO trip thrll the markets of the 
"it,\'. After we finished visiting the 
Fllilon Fish market, Sel11ka's pockets 
were found to be full of fish, ranging 
fronl sharks down to "minnie:;." The 
di"c(l\'pn' was onlv eflected one to 
I"" r""i thai. tho'lI;:h we were far 
'llVay frolll Ih" market, the atmosphere 
was l'S'l'ntiaily the same. Sample had 
all the cats ill the neighborhood fol
lowilll! him. The day was 50 hot that 
WIl(,l1 ~a111t11e rt.'lnrnf'd !0 h~!<= dfnr:;ici!e 
I". I'ad slllokl'd fis" for dillner. Y uu wiii, nndouotcdly ag,'ee to 

III)' assertion that the programs have 
h~en unint<:resting and unappreciated. 
1 he asscmbly has bccn vi'cwcd as an 
infliction upon the students. 1 be
lieve that the assembly is a real 

an editorial l)uitry which aims to take a definitc seellled to be tbc gcneral query, and "\Vbat does ['lin'lIo ;in<l Clionia. 
stand on the various ilffairs oT the College. and it du;" was a close second. _._. _____ _ 'studcnt function, and should be of 
to advocate certain measures which it believcs. . . /'11(' "Ill is shining on the water 
a vailable. III its typogl'aphical arrangements as VI' hat .Lock and l"-cy IS .wc. ha ve alrea~y ex- Vown to the bottom of the sea, 
well, Lampus has been fortunate. .Thc sincerel plalllcd 111 the columns .o~ Campl~s. \\ ~lat. It (;0<1' :\Ierey have upon the fishcs! 

intcrest to the students. How is 
that desirable interest to be won? 

Instead of having an over-worked 
profc»ur provide entcrtainment for 
the students, let the men do it for 
thcinselvc;" Each student organiza" 
tion such as Civics Club, Menorah
Zionist, Social Prohlems, Y. M. C. A., 
should be assigned onc assembly or 
more durin!! the Scmester. You may 
rest assured that every organization 
would du its best on the one op
portunity it had of coming beforc 
the cntire student body. The or
ganizations would advertise th,eir 
programs, and create an actual de
sirc to attcnd. Absence would be
come so rarc that the tcrm "com
pulsory attendance" would bc for
gotten. . Of cOllrs<', ':ar... m!l~t be 
exercised to establish a tradition of 
very high standards in thcse organi· 
zation assemblies. 

Cu-ol)cration of a printer wlm knows his bllSi- dues, and ought tu do titlS year III pan:cular, I'm they arc sweating terribly. 
l I I I k t t -Hcrberto. ness has made Campus a clear cut, ;]ftractive, .ampus wou ( I'e 0 sugges . I _____ _ 

wholly readahle sheet. \Vith those three things accomplished Lock I . \\'her,' d\" gel that stllff, Mr. 
But not ;tionc in thesc fields has this term and Key will be ahle to feel that the 11011ur p; I'ox: .\t the ioot of the 1Jtlth 

~trl't.'t illt:1inc Ilcar Broadway there been an exceptional onc for Call1ptls. \'Vhell it the Cullege is truly safeguarded, literally "tinder " an adnni"'II1"nt lor the latest 
was announced that there were yacancies on Lock and Key." 1l10vi,,: 
the reporting staff, the unprecedenfed number Lock and K.ey, cumpused as it is oi the lead ills "Over the Hill to the Poor House." 

. 1) I" I . I . . .. II . 1\ot insinnating, of ronrse, hut the ot twenty-scven men came Otlt. \.ea IZlIlg t lat l1Ien III t.le actiVities ot otlr Co ege, ucctlples ,.ignifirance is there. 
of all who applied, surely more than the two a unique POSition. It can bring pressure to be:lr 
or three WhOlll we Hcedcd were yaltlable m<t- in almost every phase of cxtra-curricular wurk, 
terial, Campus decided to organizc a laboratory and, ii we may he brazen enotlgh to stlggest it, 
class in Campus work to give the entire group Its members have a slight amount of inlluence 
a practical training in all the phases of the game, with the Faculty as well. Lock and Key SllOtlld, 
fro!n copy rca{;ing to page-proofs. l'lli~ l:iaS31 t hcreiorc ~and Call1pttS sincerely hopes it \vill), 
has been mcetmg regtllarly every afterilOoll to\ dew)te all of its encrgy and direct eyery bit of 
the T great .satisfaction of the .editors. I its. infll1~nce to\yar<l the a~c0111plish1l1ent .of those 

Now, With a stall of executiyes and news men thl11gs lor which the College most 1ervcntly 
who have proven their worth, with a printer as hopes--first, Football; then, a Compulsorv 
reliable ~IS any. we could hope fur;-'Wi11l illl en-, Union; and lastly, but by no means least, ~ 
larged clreulatlOll that CO\·er5. every hranch of pmpcI: attitude on the part of Upper-CIa~"lllen 
the College, and a group ot men of marked and I'aculty to.~ard Fresh-Soph activities. 

I . 
'24 AT SOPH SMOKE.R I CHESS CLUB R,b;-ELECTS i LIEUT. CRANDALL IS 

BY SPECIAL "INVITE" WEISBORD PRESIDENT I '23 FOOTBALL MENTOR 

The Ch,'ss Club at a reorganization I '" ---
The '23 Smoker Committee allnotlnc- m('ctillg, re-elt-cted Mr. \Veishord I he Soph.omore football teal!' be~ 

cs that thc Soph Smoker has been prl.'suknt and mana<r,'r. Thl' tllPtll-1 caml' a rcaht~· at a mass Illeet"'g ot 
I'u"l'onca irom tnc ,iist 01 NDvem-1 twrship now exceeds 35, hnt new I the ,;Iass of '23 held last Monday 
her to thc' 29th of Fehruary, 1921.. n1l'n arc always welcome. I'" I,oom 126. Thc t'ntire class 
This will give thc committel' a grl'at-' A tOt.lrnament is now' in progress I piedRed Itsdf to stlpport t!J(, team 
cr opportunity to make preparations I to determine the team of four to both morally and financially 
for the eYent. It is r,lai~ilt:c.l to scii I piay (orncll, N. ·Y. {Y., ann lTni-/ The sp("akt.~rs at the 111ccting \v('re 
tickets to the Freshmen at a special vcrsity of Pennsylvania. Johnny Fliegel and Lou \-";>.rsoff. the 
~iscount, as the '23 class. intends, to Tlw dub meets ",'cry day from I class president>, and Lieutenant Cran
Ila,:,e as many. representatives of 2411~~ ,P: M: :'-11. chess. fans arc in- dall of the R. O. T. C, who has 
PI (spnt as pos9,ble. ,v,,,'u lU anenu me sessIons. volunteered to coach the team. 

TL.;BI3\, THLJOI{, 
till' ~(il"lIlifit.: prodigy says. 

~l:lll~ Brownian Illovcnlents art.! notl1-
illl:' Tilit tile l11olecl1h·s undergoing the 
:-;lllll1t11\". 

Said. the l11an to the burglar who 
\\ a:-; t~ IIlg I1p hi:; nlol1th: 

Don't pnll Ihat old gag' Oil me! 

:\0 l110re ,,"etmes, 1>O\'S! ;\11 vou 
11;(\ t: to do is to go do-wllstairs. -drY 
\""1' "allds. and Rl't all the hot ai'r 
.'-Oll want. 

. \ (olu1llnist's Paradise contains: 
J. :\ printer who llC'ver, ll('\-C'r makes 

1 mist;~k('. (Try ancl get it.) 
2~ l'#l1011gh cOlltrihs Ito fill the 

('01 1I 111 11 without anI' personal effort. 
3· :\0 onc to tt:II YOll hoI\' plink 

,,'.'"1' qlliT lS, even thongh Y01l klw,," 
It._ plink YOllrself. 

.,. Xl.) one who contilluflll\" nf'"f,...rc 
\ Oll tn "put Ill" S0111e old' ch'(,'st'I;;tt 
;lIld :dlix his name to it. 

.=;. \"'~ frllow who feiRn~ SOieiH'SS 
when IllS sacred appellation is ciraggell 
thru :11,':, iillll"k and ll1ir~ of an jn~ 
Ilocent Jest. 

S. H. RTFKIND, 

FRESH AND SOPHS TO 
DEBATE ON ARBITRATION 

On Thllrsday, November 4, 1920, 
the '23 and '24 men of C. C. N. Y . 

I '."illl. :-t.:~i1c th.c issue of com'puis~ry 
itr,Jllratlon ot labor. The subject 
of the dehate, as presented hy the 
Freshmen is: Resolved, that boards 
of cOll1pulsorv arhitration with com
pulsory powers, he e,tablished to set
tle disputes hetween organized labor 
anci capital. Samuel Buschnell, man
ag-ing- the Frosh It'am, has not been 
ahle to pnhlish 111<' li.t of ;til tl!e 
"al)!t'5 of the l11en who will debate, 
since the final try-outs have not 
~'ct het'n hcld. Two men, however, 
have already been selected. They 
arp: F. E',gen,· Corbie and Jere
miah J. Herman. of the '24 ciass. 
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Evening Session News 
EVENING SESSION STAFF 

Main Bldg. Correspondents: Commerce Bldg. Correspondent: 
Louis Safferson 

Assistants: 
A. Aaronson 

Brooklyn 

:\IIJtrt \\"'lll' 

Assistant6 : 
:'.hiragu 

:\l1lJa I-"rallzltLlt1 
Correspondent: 

~[iltoll .'.laloff 
Assistant: 

Salllul'i Lif" hil% 

Evening Session Studellts are t~rgl'(~ t() l"Ollllllllllil',ttC ;1.11 Ih'\\":.; to their 
correspondents. All copy n1l1~t he 111 hl."; hand .. Th!!!'·d,~:; i;l.~jti. 

Students Finance.l I Students and Public 
Commerce Quarterly Invited to Attend 

Will Not Interfere with 
Campus 

Scope of Illustrated Lecture 
:\[ " preliminary meeting of Ihe 

stUdCIl', uf the COlllll1erCe Building, 
plalh \, LTC. formulated for issuillg a 
schl"'; iuurnal. A member of the 
scll'w~ \:oluntccred to finance the lirsl 
issue," that its publication will not 
dept'! ': 111'011 securing a(lvcrtisl'nlel1t~. 
Wil!: " ,Iudent registration of O\'er 
3,4(il;, : 'I" ComIllerce Building student, 
beli· 'l ,hat they should have a Quar-

Mr. Cox, 
L~nHr~ 

()" II 

11":\ t('d I,,",! 

t';": Jl J~1111!:' 
I;tlJ!:t. 

\\ 

'"!"'e.::·:t:1i; 
[)It t;lr' 
CnnflU 

Eriginccr, I" to 
l\L:.'lULr(1 I!ft! ot 

l·>u,·:s 

','Il 2' 

I·:, .. 
",; 

,1\ ':llll 01':' 

,., J1:, • ...,· 
I'tln'>. 

\: .. 
l'(·ttUII 

.i.t .. i' -

';. i:" 
terly 'jich \vollid be devoted solely :,"']\.!:1

1

', i',,, 
to I: ,"hjects which they are pur- '.:[.'\ 

suin._' .tlld their OWI1 husiness ill ler-
e"ts. ,'his will, in no way. atTccl 
tlll'i! . "peratioll ill contrihuting tu 
alld ~,upporting the "Canlpll,":'," 
\\"11: I](,y recognize to he the rep-
rL" " .... ,. College newspaper. The 
I,:' editorial staIT will I", '''-

(\".',i' ". 

r ~ .. ! : •• 

CO,)\:. 

I'.· II: 

i' ~, .' 

.1 

I",: ,hill Ihe nl'xt fori night. 
I :i,)Tl to thi:- a ('(1])11111 rl , i 

HII! 1':<lilori,,1 SlalY "", [""'11 
r1J(J~, <) co-opt..'rate with the editor 
of t1.· . C:an1pll . .::s.:.,'_' __ _ 

AP1',,'.:wr DR. BUTTRICK I 
C ~ ,'clMERCE HIGH HEAD 

DR. , (:1 'v].:, I 
t.~:~_ ')C':l ,JI~'l' I 

I 

D1. .. ,"l'Old E. Buttrick, director oi 
the J ••• :;:ing Session of the College at 
the ~.'J:." High School since its 
inccv ,,:, in I9I7, has been appointed 
succC:.,cl" to Mr. Arthur M. 'vVolfson 
as 1"i"ipal of the High School of 
Com •. H.rct:. 

Dr. I:hltlrick is a Yale graduate 
and ("f many years has taught English 
il' !:. : ;-oaklyn Boys' High School. 
The :c ,. I·, office which he now as
Stltll>:. ·c.:!! in no way interfere wiLh 
tht.: .l. ·,:L,pt.~nsablc services he is HOW 

rCEJel.;; to the College. 
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\ ana analysis of classical and coi-I· -_. ---

. .and. Ii:!:' as Its all11 the actual pro· . " r " 
dU;:llOn of salabJe shutt stories. ON THE INDIVIDUAL 

Th,! iustructor, Dr. Gaston is the I Prof. ,\. :\. Gddenwciser, I()~m':rly 
editor ;oi. fourteen text-books .in Eng- Proicssor ,0 f. ,\ntitropolog,l'. at CI)!um', 
li.sh. Classics, and has been .::ivillg iJia Cni"crsil),. _,it pre,ent ,c"!1T1cctcd 
Sllllli:.r courses in Cornell 'vficiti'Ull witlt tlte ~cw ScI'n'JI for ~o(nl R{'-
and d."'ewiJcre since I8~.' ::.. I senrch. will ;vl~lres ... tI~c :-;oclal Pn)b-I 

Acclal", salable stories are already lems Cluh, _Fn,b:;.,\ o':'-'1l11wr _ 5! ;1t. 
bemV iUf!!cd in, and tnake ('cnain I I p. m' I 111 j(or,!11 l";(). l'rot. t1oldcn-j 
that til" course will again be offered w~iser i~ an cX~,cp,tiol1,~y at;lc .!c~lur~r:: 
next 'ClIlester. I HIS ~~~t)~llloJc;J~L;;~~~Jcual. I 

Y OU'LL smoke a vV Demore than an ordinary pipe, 
because it's a sweet, mellow smoke. Follow ~he)'old 

pipe connoisseurs and have three, four, or more W D C llpes 
on your rack. Smoke a cool one every time. T~en y()~'11 
know what a real smoke is. Any good dealer Will furnish 
you with several select shapes. 

WM. DEMUTH 8t CO-. NEW YORK 
WORLO·S ~A~GE5T ... iAKERS OF FINE PIPES 
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TEXTILE CLUB FORMED 
IN EVENING SESSION 

The students of the Textile Classes 
of .the Commerce Building, have or
g:ulIzed a club which will med weekI\' 
III ad~i~ion to the regular dass e\,\";
~ngs. I hey ~Iope to have special isis 
!I,I Ihe textile field address Ihelll. 
I he other dl'J)artrncnts of the ".!tool 
art:' . C<?l1t(\tnplating the org-anizatioll 
uf ~lIllllar clubs with the ohit.Tt of 
s"c'uriUg special lectures. . 

MENORAH-ZIONISTS OF 
EVENING SESSION TO 

JOIN DAY MEMBERS 
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LOOK! LOOK! 
TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 
DELICIOUS PASTRY Be COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

OPPOSITE COLLEGE 

rrOn 7z·me and Right" 

THE ROYAL PRINT SHOP, INC_ 
~}'r'rl:'-TJ- .', ~;nJ~'J 'P .. "/i.h~rJ 
215-217 Sev.·nth Avenue, New York City 
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ow Large is an Atotll ? 
I\. TOMS are so infinitesimal that to be seen under the most power

.l"'1. ful microscope one hundred million must be grouped. The atom 
used to be the smallest indivisible unit of matter. When the X-Rays 
and radium were discovered physicists fOUl;d that they were dealini 
with smaller things than atoms-with particles tbt.y call "electrons." 

Atoms are built up of electrons, just as the solar system is built up 
of sun and planets. Magnify the hydrogen atom, says Sir Oliver 
Lodge, to the size of a cathedral, and an electron, in comparison, will 
be no bigger than a bird-shot. 

Not much substantial progress can he made in chemical and elec
trical industries unless the action of electrons is studied. For that 
rear-on th~ chemists :lnd phy::;icists in tht: Research Laboratories oCthe 
General Electric Company are as much concerned with the very con
stitution of matter as they are with the development of new inven
tions. They use the X-Ray tube as if it were a machine-gun; for by 
its means electrons are shot at targets in new ways so as to reveal more 
about the structure of matter. 

As the result of :sut:h experiments, the X-Ray tube has been greatiy 
improved and the vacuum tube, now so indispensable in radio com
munication, has been developed into a kind of trigger device for guid
ing electron:; by radio waves. 

Years may thus be spent in what seems to be merely a purely 
"theoretical" investigation. Yet nothing is so practical as a lood 
theory. The whole structure of modern mechanical engineering ia 
reared on Newton's laws of gravitation and motion-theories stated 
in the form of immutable propositions. 

In the past the theories that rC5uli:cu from pureiy scientific re .. 
search usually came from the university laboratories, whereupon the 
industries applied t!lem. The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company conceive it as part of their task to explore the un
known in the same spirit, even though there may be no immediate 
commercial goal in view. Sooner or later the world profits by such 
research ill pure science. Wireless communication, for example, wu 
accomplished largely as the result of Herz's brilliant aeries of purely 
scientific experiments demonstrating the e::::isten",=, of ii'!ifel~ way~ 
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:; 'l'he SophOI1JO!<': ~:Ji;ss h~s started a pruject which llIay dc
·\"~I"l';,njLo.a mighty and important thillg III cullegt· athlet!c~ :!l 

startlllg fuotkll!' Tliat tile prujcd is IIllt 1Ilipussdde was shuwlI 
hy the fad tliat although it was aiter tll'c u:cltJck ,I>ciure prac
tIce Ilegafl, there was a rath(,r large fluillher "t callrlHlaies alit! a 
larger 1IIIIIll>e1' of spl'Ctaturs pn·sl'lIt. , 

Uf course, we reahze tl.at the IIll'll there II'l're nut III any 
way the material of which a Var"ity tealll l'all he llJade UI.> or 
that these mell can llleet elell high sl'lw()1 tealllS succe"stully 
without luts uf practice. But tllt·lI. It _I''..!I,,' "pi.nt ui_0'l' _tl~ing 
that cuunts. \\ hell lllell C,HIIl: Tlie lTIl~S-C()lIntn' team has 
out ftJr a tealll that has lIu 1'1'41" .. lillalh' h!'t,kell into' tile "WUIl" 
peets oi cUllIl'etitiull ill sight and coltlll"1II (Ii the ul1icial records. 
wl.clI studellt;; cUllle ruulld tu I.a"t Saturday it turned the 
chen the Icam, there III list be triek by heating Fordham, 24 tu 
sUlllethillg ill tl.e prusjJects of 31, 
fuothalJ at the culkge, The lictur), is the direct re-

The argllfllelll that the faculty suit (If the new trainin\! SI."telll 
l'(lllll!1ittee still pilt:-; ill lilt" \\'a)" laid {Jut for thc tealll 'hy' :\lac 
IIj illllilediate .:slaillishl1lellt "j at tile J,egilillilig ui the seasoll. 
i{Jlltl,;dl I" that tile I!"\!r~ ()f lJl;..,tead IIi illdil'idual pr~l'tice, the 
~tU('" ;Ire IIt)t sui'licil'lIth' tlexil,l,' ruk ill jurlJler ~l'aSllIlS, practice 
to) I',enllit (,j iWltl,all' pracliu'. has J)('ell held in gruups this 
Tli" C""ll1liu('(' plils tll(, lI1atll'r year, Twice a weck the teall1 
"j 1',", 'S:llg the schedule IIp tl, ,g'(Je" "llT the \'all Cortlandt 
the stwit-llt (·"llIl1lil[.:e ill chargc I 'ark .. "urse; the other days it 
"i the ;dral!".. III thi,,,; I\'e I,e- traills ill the StadiulIl, 
liell' the C()IIJllIitt.'e wrung, Tile The plan illl'()II'ed many sacri
."tlld('tlt~ art: lIeither capaJ.dc.: ui rl'- lie(';-- of olT-IHJurs :tnd 'lui1ch hours 
\'i"lllg it .. I' III it position tu h\' the lIlell, hut they gale thclll
kll"',\ I ilc ilJ...;ioi(: arrallg"llIents up ullgrudgingly. Thc result 
,'.1'" I, 11',,\ 11111kt,' sUl'h a rl'I'isinI1 I', as Sl"'11 last Saturdal' II'hen 
,,,,.',,j,',, tlll'Y l\'illI tlll' fir;;t l'J'nss~countn' 

'1"" I,,'dill.. Ira .. s rni,,<'d this llIe('t j"r the c,dll'gl' III '1 uit'c 
1(';\1'. "II< !lIi, t,." ll'duJ'('" that ,,"nll' tiule, 
'0111(' at I) ,,'cl,,d.: \','cre l'hallgcel Fspccially is credit due to 
'1Ill;! J(I ;:.·cl"d.:. SI" that they (';'11'1. (,,,hell, who workcd hard 
,',' ,,:101 lIot r"liilict lIith, P()S- trying t() take Ma~:'s pla('e whcn 
,!,I\, J'IIJI",!~." kl'llll"s that ('alllc the lattc'r was called 'Il."11e Iw 

:It that hour. Further cllallgl'S his iath('r'" (jp;lth and, of cn\1rs~, 
I.'. t'!"{ ~!l;td(' iii' ;t((()IIIIIItJ(iat(~ (lliler I to :\Iac hiI11~elf. 
~tll'klll': II·itl, ""I'!linillg li"urs: 

Ild I\:hat II as d""e ill thi, dil:"l'-
t i,,", ~~II j,l' ""lltillllt'd. This re- The reticellce ui the baskethall 
I isioll -;;hlluid prllpcrly 1)(' tal{('11 ,1l'l'artllll'llt ill not annou'lcing 
ClIrI' ut' 1,,\' till' ('''ll1ll1illl'c. ""I,iIe ,ciIeriule is keeping the Col
('lJur~e ;1I I< I :-;falldillg, I i till' ,cge alld the alllll1ni firlgt:tting, 
,"""ult." i, really ""l'ere ill il.c; ()rdillarily we w()uld say that 
,k"irc.' too ('stal,Ji"h i()()'thall lit >nciI dl'llll' i;; UIlII'ananteei, but 
;1:(' ""Ilt-g(', "'e (vel sure the lIlIder the' present circUlll:-!tances 
""h,'dule can I,e l"l'I'ised. ~o\'.' It i" the wisest I",ssihlc coursc, 
I, th(' I'ilile In start \\'t)r1, (in tl1is. The "llCl'CSS ~)f 'Iast year';; tealll 

..... _-_.- made it a difliclllt lIl;ttl'l' tn <11'-

~rhe ircsllll1Cll \·indi'-'~ttf..'d thelH- r:lJ1g('. thi:-; year's ~~;:hcdtilc. SUlll~ 
seln's 1,.1' winning' the flag rush "i the "Sd-lIP" t!~allls had to 
1;lst I;rida) 'ill easily, ()Ile mill- he drupjll'd, \\'hile :l:any teams 
l!te :;::-; "CCI)Ild~ [rulll :he time lI'itil a "rep" refused to play 
the ":hi~tie was hioWIl was the its, .\fter great dilliculty, the 
time gin'lI liS by :\rtie Tait who sciJedlilc lias I,een arranged anll 
was I'cn' Ilcar the watch, F,)r the pas~l'd hy the j\. ,\. Board. 
third ,t(!!!e it f,O happcl1cdthHl Sc\'eraloi the C'-"1tral'ls hinding 
the lower cIa;;s presidellt took the games hayc Ilot yet n~ached the 
Ilag-t he presidcll t ior J Ulle, '20, managell1cll t and, beio["e they do, 
iii 'U), nicker fur our OWIl class it it-e'is it' bcst not to al1l1~1.1nce 
in 'i7, and Sieg"al now, I the scheeiul!', 1c~t ~n1l1l' d the 

The succ('~s of the frcshmen/ possible opponents back out, 
is directly due tC) the organizing Il()w('ver, the schedule, will be 
work done at that meeting, now out l1('xt week, and It slirely 
iam(,us, heid last Thursday after will IIa\'c heen worth waiting 
('hapel~ It was a sorry fact ;It [n1'. "Pntience," says an all
the time that the frosh hac! to ciellt adage, "is its own rcward," 
he held in the hall forcibly, Bl!t 
the schcme worked, 

NCWi' that they han' \I'on the The ('olle"'c ol1"ht to know 
ntsh,·,the ," terinis; the cross- ';[lId 1.Jl! prol~l of thc wprk of 
i:otlntq, and swamped the sophs :\1. Sands of the Varsity cross-I 
in thc ~}JIi~ll1;hing meet, we hclieve r"t1ntry tealIl. .\[tel' 1'llllning 
that thcfrosh ha\'(' at:ril·l't.1. 'Vith against Fordham on Saturday, he 
the hasKHhall giimc, as go'oei as took first o\'{'!' the samc course 
won, ,vc see'the hanner going to thc Ilext <lay in a race against 
the £t'05h; alIcl,!,li,rhile 'we are flrst-ratc l11('n, Tn dOing this he 
supposed- to hc-itl'lsympathy with s('t a Ill'\\' rccord for thc course 
thc '23 class, we are happy that hy ('ol'('ri.llg the SIX miles 1I1 

the nr\v n1en have- ~()n~e Zl!"0!!nd. ,33: to nliiiiitt:~. 

'SPORTING GOODS 
A Compl~t(' 'Lint' of all 'the' Standard Make. of 
Sporting Goods will be fOllne! at .he New Store of 

H. OBERLET & CO. 
701 BROADWAY, near 103rd Street 

Novelties, Kodaks, Developing and Printing, Etc, 

:..~'----

Many Newcomers on 
11 askethall Program 

Practice for Indoor 
Track Season J) egins 

Election of 1I1anager and Assistant 
:\1 anag-er of haseball will also be held 
at t hat tim~, Prospccti\'c candidates 
can hand their nallles to Sccrdary 
Rosenblum or any other member of 
the A, A, Board, Toronto, Brown and Amherst to 

Face Lavender Five--Princeton 
MEN FOR FIELD EVENTS AND 

LONG DISTANCES NEEDED 
BADLY-TEAM TO PRACTICE 
DAIL Y BETWEEN 1 AND 3 
O'CLOCK IN STADIUM, 

].I ac is in dire need of hurdlers 
hig-h jumpers, pole vaulters, broad 
jumpers and shot-putters, Mac 
also feels it necessary to urge more 
men to come out for the mile and 
1\\'0 mile events, Candidate" should 
report in uniform, ready to run 
to Coach Mackenzie any day be: 
tween the' hours of I to 3 ill th4 
afternoon on the Stadiu;11 track. 

in for a Brace of Games 

Emhusiasls oi thc leather sphere 
\\'ill he trcatl'd this season to a 
,"l'ne:; of gaInes sneh as has never 
iwen S('I'II on Olle haskctball court 
!lefort'. ~laIlagl'r Dave Nasanow has 
,lin'ad), compieted his schedule, 
,hid. will I", published within a 

weck. It presents an array of the 
')l'st taknt in the country and in
.... Indl's ilia II \' nl'\\' colleges as well 
;l~ tho:--..: \\,~. ha\'c 111Ct before. 

Aillong- the neW-conlcrs to our 
",,,uri ace: the l:niversily of Toronto, 
a . ..;t Year':, il1ten:ollegiate chanlpions 
,i C'anada, thl' Uni\'crsity of De

,ruit, BroWlI, a11d Alllherst. 
'1'" al'('nge our 26-22 deC"at by 

1'1 illct.'ton, iast Sl'ason, the Lavcll
kr fil'(' \\·ill l1Iect the Tiger twice 

in an atlcnlJ't to wipe out that 
stain bv a douhle victor\'. 

. Continued on Page .5 

A, A. DOINGS 

At the 1:..-t meeting- of the Execu
Ii"" Board of the A. A. the basket
ball sch(',luk prcsented hy Manager 
"a".now was acc('pted in full. Pub
ic :1I1110unC'.'l1IClJt of the same will 

lake place as soou as the Faculty 
Athletic Committe(, has ratifi(,d the 
program. 

Outdoor practice for thc track 
team in preparation for the coming 
indoor season and the dual meets 
.n the spring began yesterday, Most 
of last year's veterans were on hand 
but· as Coach MacKenzie pointed 
out; they are not sufficiently lIluner
ou, to bilild up a strong team, 

President Feigen announced the 
members of the Insignia Committee, 
This all-important group will be head
ed by Nat Krinsky as chairman, with 
Sid Emmer, Frank Murray, Bibby 
:\Ig-asc, and Dave N asanow complet
ing the quota. A separate code of 
rules is to he drawn up to guide 
Ihe cOlllmittee in its award of in
signia. 

On Thursday, the Board met for 
a special IIll'etillg to revise and ac
el'pt a ncw constitution that will go 
into efTect '1< soon as the F. A, C. 
a"cept, the same, A supplementary 
copy of it will then be distributed 
with the Campus, 

"#RITE FOR fHIS CATALOG-

Thl' next meeting of the Board 
will he devoted to a careful choice 
of Junior Assistants for all sports, 
Freshmen and Sophs being' eligihle. 
Each candidate will be q"cst ioned and 
his work will be _c1os.:('~I)'-'_'-,-va_t,-,cc..:..h_('_d_, _____ _ 

THE TURKISH 
CIGARETTE 

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large number of her cubs. 
"How many cubs do you bring into the world at one time?" she 

asked the Lioness. 

"Only ONE/' replied the Lioness-Ubut it's i!. LION." 

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX 
of 10-BUT THEY'RE MIJRADS! 

i-.1URi1..DS would be lower priced if we left out all or part of the 100% 
Turkish tobaccos of the purest and best varieties grown-or if we substi .. 
tuted inferior grades of Turkish tobacco. 

But they wouldn't be MURADS-they'd only be Foxes! 

SpecitJl attention u ea11ed 
to Mumd 20. in Tin BOJCe. 

"("Judge .for Yourself-I" 
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WHO 
PAGE FIVE 

FROSH CAPTURE FLAG 's "GOT 23'S GOAT"? --------------;;-------..:.::.=:...:.:.:..:: 
FROM SOPHS IN ~USH --------~~ ______ ..:... ____ , 

(Continued from Page 1) I 
lIlen who shoved themselves in to the 
throng around. the polc. They saw 
one of thcm Jump up, to tear the 
Hag from its top., }'hey tried. to 
,top him-too late! ll}en the whistle 
lJlew, . 

Stunned at first by thiS sudden end-
ing of the battle, both. S~l~hs and 
Freshmen stood stock-still. 1 hen, as 
if realizing what happcned, the '23 
men started to rally rouud the pole, 
They uprooted it and carried it a way. 
'1 hen the real fight began. 

Back and forth over the field 
raged the battle, Freshman and Soph 
became a mass of tangled legs, arlllS, 
and heads, Little groups of fighters 
were all over the tield. Men were 
knock~d down, trampled upon: their 
breath was knocked out of them; 
their clothes were mere shreds. The 
Sophs, seeking revenge, started uJlon 
a pants-ripping campaign. The Fresh
men retaliated in kind, alld 50011 the 
lield was dotted with men making 
vain efforts to cunceal from the fair 
spectators ill the stadium the nudity 
of their ndher extremities. 

SQUAD' OF 30 SOPHS 
MEETS IN STADIUM 

TO REVIVE FOOTBALL 
(Continued from 1'a&e 1) 

Thc call for camlidaks \Va, the 
re,ult of ... n agitation fo",ercd by '23 
lIlen for the formation of sollie sort 
01 tC .. llll tlus year to Sl'rvc as a IHh:lcll~ 
for a regular varsity cleven tll~xt year. 
'I he SOI'I~ elevell expects to play the 
J' ro~h Cll'\'('Il, and IJl'rhaps join forces 
\" Il II t hc.' '24 tl';.tlll lat\'r 011 anti take 
Ull SOBle outside teanlS. 

Foothall pr;l<:tice will I", ""''' in 
thl' ,tadiu111 eyery day at Itve o'clock. 
'1 he team has bl'l'" promised ollicial 
fl'cognition and cquipnlcnt if cHough 
Illl'll ~how up regularly. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
ANNOUNCES LECTURES 

Fall 
Sports 

\Xrh~n ~sing an implement bearing 
the SpatJlI1g trade mark, you can
not question the judgment of those 
wIn win with them, The Spalding 
trJJ: iiI : .. k is a guarant"e of 
<jll"~ity ,,:d satisf:lction, C1talogue 
mahsi free on request. 

A. G. Sf> \LDING & BROS. 
523 FIFTH A VENUE 

NEW YORK 
- ---------------' 

B. F. KEITH'S It was the best fight the coltege 
has e\'cr Sl·en. And in the midst of 
it all wcre the 1l10yic canll'ra~, 
busily clicking. 

But it wasn't all o\'('r vet. Tired 
of the struggle, hoth sides retired 
for rest anrl a hreath of fresh air. 
The Soph' gathered ell masse at thc 
Convcnt .. \venuc entrance to the 
Stadium and awaited the ollrt"h of 
the Freshmen. The yearlings came on. 
aud there was a repetition of the 
former scellt', only, if possible, 1110rc 
intel"e. It was at this point that 
ther,· occurred the only tragedy that 

R!Y~A~t~!!?E 

marred til<' day. 
The jar" at the gate had grown 

so ,tifiill~ that it was difficult to 
get a hr,·" t h of air. Men hegan 10 
grow din·:: several fainted. The pres
sure agai" ,( the gate was tremendous 
and suddt'''!)" it hroke from its hinges 
and fell \\ it h a crash onto the side
walk ollh;r1e. \Vith it felt several 
men. Cri,'" of agony, rising above 
'.,. rl;11 ,.; the fighters, stopped the 
struggle. I' our men were dragged 
out fronl '"Hkr the gate and rushed 
to the (;':111 Building, where doctors 
otte"dcd .hem. Olie of them, a 
Townsend Harris youngster who had 

II 

l\,1ETROPOLTT AN 
C~..oTHES forMEN 

BROADWAY <:At 34th STREET 

Vv'e Offer the Finest Collection - " UI 

III 

Men's Winter Overcoats 

. I 

to be seen in the City of !vew York 

J...lEAVY weight coats, big roomy ulsters, 

on the style .&. ..&. 
effects-everyt hi n g 

coats, and all that our 

through 

Saka 

belted coats, and button-

sheet, all one at once. They , ~ 

are name means III dependable workmanship 

and authoritative styling. They are coats that hold their own against all 

arc coats .• n" t'l n rl i n fT ,,·Y""''''_··'-'-'.&.& .... b quality from collar to hem--. . LL '- __ 
com pen non-ul t:: y 

sllch as the man of metropolitan life and habit will be proud to own. 

'~~~~~I~ ______ ~~ ________ ~~-. ________________________ r-________________ ~ 

Sybil Vane 
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SOPHOMORES RETAIN 
MUCH PRIZED TABLE 

There will be no more fighting be~ 
tween the Freshmen and Sophomore" 
for the alcove table. After two months 
of bitter rivalry for the table the 
Frcsh-Soph Commi.ttce has decided that 
the Sophomores shall have the table 
and that '24 shall get the table of 
the incoming class next February. This 
will brill!;' a halt to the usual mornins 
alcove fights for the table that was 
moved so :often. 

OPEN EVERY DAY 

Afternoons: 2:30-5:30 
Evenings: 8 -II 

Sundays and Holidays Same Hours 
and 10·12.30 A. M. 

Admission, 75 cents 

Healthful-Invigorating 
Exhillirating_ -Perfect Ice 

MUSIC AT ALL SESSIONS 
Shoes, Skate. and Lockers for Rent 

MENORAH-ZIONIST 
SMOKER NOVEMBER 21 

The 1lenorah-Ziollist Society Smoker 
will take place November 21, at the 
Central Jewish Institute. An interesting 
and ullcrtaining program has been 
arranged. The affair is expected to 
ue a tremendous success. Tickets are, 
fi fty CClltS for non-members, thirty
fiye cents for members, and twenty
ti ... e cents for Freshman members. 

1111~~~::::,::::d ,1 
,I 1t i l actIvIty of : 

'II T' youth n{ces- : III, ,~~*\ ~~~~eh\leis~ II 
',i i,.L' clothes. 'II 

I 
'II A medium ' 

w:..ight over- I 
i coat cffords the av- ! 
I crag.:! young man I' 

" :lmple weight I 
lilli' ~~1:0S~~,~~~.t the win-

I
I, Eng! ;sh, Scotch and 

Amcric;IIl materia1. .. in a 

I bro~ld dlOice (,f p8tterns 

At Broadway Subway Station 1,1",,' und In'ode!s ._- all mod- 'I -!!r_ take Bus to 181st Street eralely priced. 

Telephone, Wadsworth 33 II B B 
~--;:-:;;,,-,~, 7: ... , ... " - ."._-.': " ; I I+~?~:~':' B~~I~!~~ I 
lKt_'.J~_ft~f:I 1J f . ~~ J 11I1~~ hTFUR_Y.SEC~-:U STf:J6J I 

., .~, .. ~/ I 11 ~-.~.-..;..,,-.... ". ::=I 

GOODFELLOWSHIP 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 

G R U V E~R' S 

Fl{A'T{KLI'T{ SIMON Mcw,:,S SHOPS 
2 to 8 WEST 38th STREET 

Men's Field Club 
White Oxford Shirts 

Collar Attached 

$350 

Really Great Value 
Button-down collar. Center pleat. French 
cuffs. And workmanship that is without blem
ish or fault. Ideal for school or businesss, col
lege or counting house. One of the finest shirts 
in this ci.ty at $3.50. In fact, there are plenty 
that :lre no better at $4.50. The season's "best 
seller~' in our Furnishings Shop. 

T ~enty-fi:ve Combinations of 
Men's Silk 

Crick.et Stripe Scarfs 
at $ 150 

A Saving on this Season's Price 
Fine silk. repps in all the Eng1i~h Cricket com
binations, better tailored than other cricket stripe 
scarfs being sold in this city at $2.00. N-ot 
only better tailored, but fuller cut. Heteonly 
at $1.50! 

FIFTH AVENUE 

FATHER FOX, 'la, AT 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 

On Thursday nOOl1, OdoLer 21, 
Father Fox addressed the Newman 
Cluh. Father Fox is a son of Prof. 
Fox, of the School of Tedino'iogy. 

For Health Bnd Strength 

HOMER MILK 
STUDENTS' LUNCH ROOM 

CLOVER FARMS, Inc. 

FOUNTAIN .PENS 
OF ALL MAKES AT 

REDUCED PRICES 

JOE BIERMAN 
Every Tuesday at 11.30 in Newman Alcove 

Two elements are required to promote a successful concern. 

One is a desire on the part of the management to please its 
patrons. The other is the good will of the clientele. 

The Stu den t s' L u n c h Roo m desires to serve the best 
interests of the students and requests their co-operation. 

J. E. HAMMOND, Manager --
All Food purchased frOID well known 

dealers in First Class Products 

Golft'r~ want CCjust ~nough 
Turkish." At Pinehurst, 
for exalllple, Fatima holds 
each seasoll's record for the 
largest sal,'s; and during 
both the Metropolitan and 
NatinmJ( Amakuf Ch~m
pions)lil's lastst'ason, Fatima 
oubold ~Il other cigarettes. 

'l/hy are SOllIe 111e:n still 
"cigarette shopping"? 

I T. must be because they have not found the riJ[ht 
cigarette. 

The r!g-ht cigarette should not contain too much 

Turkish, for "too much" makes a cigarette over
rich, even "heavy." 

Nor should it contain too little Turkish for "too 
little" means lack of taste. 

The riilht cir:arette should have .Just 010U&/: 

Turkish. It should please the taste without tiring it. 

Scures oi sales-records, like the above, seem to 
prove that the only cigarette which dol'I have just 
enough Turkish is Fatima. 

Fatima contains more Turkish than any other 
Turkish Blend cigaretk, yet it is noticeably free from 
the over-richness of strail~ht, all-Turkish cigarettes. 

l\'.!ost sf11ukcrs quit '\hul'Piug" ,,-,hen they find 
Fatima. 

LI<;Ci!;rl' & MYERS TOIl.-\l:CO Co. 

FAT I 
CIGARETTES 

=:00;;.","""==;;,:,,,,===_ 

20~ 

~5cents 
In the regular {otl-'Wra/'l",1 

~daF:r. J'll ••• htainabl, in 

rtlll" .t1R·'l7GIl'I' lin,..! .10. 
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held Oil Fn 
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